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This guide was made To make your experience wiTh 4.30 pm producTs easier. 

HeRe you will fiNd aNsweRs oN:

-who we are

-which plugins do we use. 

-whaT They are. 

-how To insTall 4.30 pm devices, preseTs and global preseTs. 

HaviNg TRouble ? 

please feel free To reach ouT To us should you have any oTher quesTions. 

we will gladly assisT you wiTh any inquieries you may have.      



all of our insTrumenTs and effecTs are hosTed by The plugins “msoundfac-

Tory” and “mxxx” from meldaproducTion. 

you will firsT need To insTall Them in order To use 4.30 pm producTs.  

you can download Them aT meldaproducTion.com. 

 

MsouNdfaCToRy: 

msoundfacTory will hosT all insTrumenT devices and insTrumenT preseTs.

 

msoundfacTory player is a free plugin and will enable you To uTilize Third 

parTy devices like The one we offer. 

 

Mxxx: 

mxxx will hosT all effecT devices and effecT preseTs.

 

mxxx is a paid plugin and will enable you To uTilize Third parTy 

devices like The one we offer.

 

There is The possibiliTy To own a cheaper version of mxxx and To only ac-

quire The processor licenses you desire.

 

you will find in each 4.30 pm effecTs pages, a lisT of all processors used To 

build The effecT.  

 

NoTe: 

an effecT device will noT load inTo mxxx if you don’T own The licenses of 

all The processors uTilized To build The device.

PlugiNs

how does iT works



iNsTall a deviCe: 

1. open msoundfacTory or mxxx plugin in your d.a.w. 

2. click on The "menu" buTTon in The Top righT of The plugin windows. 

3. click on "insTall producTs" 

4. locaTe The emplacemenT of your desired device on The lefT panel 

(The .mproducT file) 

5. selecT your device on The righT panel and click "ok" 

6. find your device in The msoundfacTory or mxxx device browser.

iNsTall PReseT foR deviCe: 

1. open msoundfacTory or mxxx plugin in your d.a.w 

2. load your desired device 

3. click on insTrumenT preseT 

4. in The lefT panel, choose The emplacemenT of your device preseTs 

5. click on imporT 

6. locaTe The emplacemenT of your desired device preseTs on The lefT pa-

nel 

7. selecT your device preseTs on The righT panel and click ok. 

8. find your device preseTs in The insTrumenT preseT browser.

iNsTall global PReseT 

1. open msoundfacTory or mxxx plugin in your d.a.w 

2. click on “global preseTs” in Top bar of The plugin. 

3. in The lefT panel, choose The emplacemenT of your preseTs file 

4. click on imporT 

5. locaTe The emplacemenT of your desired preseTs file on The lefT panel 

6. selecT your preseTs file on The righT panel and click ok 

7. find your preseT in The global preseT browser.

iNsTallaTioN

easier Than iT seems



we hope ThaT This guidebook was helpful To you. 

 

keeP iN TouCH:  

sTay informed of each new releases by subscribing To our newsleTTers aT 

www.4-30pm.com 

 

we aRe lisTeNiNg: 

if you have requesTs, recommendaTions or any producTs ideas, do noT hesi-

TaTe and leT us know aT: 

conTacT@4-30pm.com 

 

unTil Then, Take care, bye bye.

Take CaRe

see you around



www.4-30PM.CoM

conTacT@4-30pm.com
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